
2018–2019 Missions Educati on Materials

2018-2019 Adult NMI Missions Books

Africa, O Africa
by Louise Robinson Chapman
edited by Chuck and Doris Gailey

A story of incredible resilience and passionate faith in a country not her own, Louise Robinson 
Chapman’s Africa, O Africa is a reminder that God calls and sends people who are willing to say 
‘Yes’ to His will. This updated editi on, by Chuck and Doris Gailey, reti red missionaries to Africa, 
brings the reader the voice of Dr. Chapman, and picks up the story since the book was fi rst 
released in 1945.

Where A Yes Can Take You
by Ramón Sierra and Juan Vásquez Pla

The stories of four Puerto Rican couples whose lives were impacted by missionaries who fi rst 
came to their shores. See how God chose to use the faithful ‘Yes’ to extend infl uence through 
these families in countries far from the litt le island of Puerto Rico: to South and Central America, 
and beyond to the streets of major citi es in the United States

Maps Beyond Geography
by Stéphane Tibi

Maps are about more than fi nding your way through geographical obstacles and terrains. 
StudyMaps is a new way of looking at both faith and scripture, and of engaging and strengthening 
the memory to prompt us to evangelism, discipleship, and maturity.

U-6218 2018–19 Adult NMI Missions Books    $31.99
  Three missions books plus 25 Arti cles of Faith StudyMaps.

U-9218  2018–19 NMI Missions Book Covers     $5.99
Full-color poster-weight book covers of adult and children’s books to be used for promoti on in your church. 
These are the front covers only.
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2018–2019 Children’s NMI Missions Books

All-Reader Books

Flat Brother
by Genelle Cope

Two eight-year-old boys, one from the United States, one from Nicaragua, are introduced through a child 
sponsorship program. They begin writi ng each other, and experience God’s love through the program’s far-
reaching impact. This story is fi cti on based on facts about the child sponsorship program through Nazarene 
Compassionate Ministries and Feed the Hungry.

High-Flying Strangers
by Lynne Chambers

When members of a small Nazarene church in the US learned about student pilots in their area, they began 
to pray for a way to reach them. Today a number of student pilots from this Creati ve Access Area have come 
to know Christ through the ministry of this local church. This book is based on a true story, but the names 
have been changed for security reasons.

Night of the VooDoo Invaders
by Lynda T. Boardman

This story takes place in Gros-Morne, Haiti . The main plot focuses on the Zamor family and the persecuti on 
they endured from the voodoo community. It demonstrates God’s provision and protecti on for their family. 
The story also relates the experiences of a youth missions trip to Haiti  with a diff erent approach from Work 
& Witness. They used soccer camps and the JESUS Film as opportuniti es to share their Christi an faith.

Advanced Books

Beware of the Blue-Ringed Octopus
by Tami Brumbaugh

A young boy in Papua New Guinea is bitt en by a blue-ringed octopus while spearfi shing in the Bismark 
Sea. Nursing students perform CPR as they rush him to the Nazarene Mission Hospital in Kudjip. Even an 
intrusion by a machete-wielding man cannot deter God’s plan to provide physical and spiritual healing. This 
story is fi cti on based on facts about the Nazarene Mission Hospital, the Nazarene College of Nursing, and 
the Dooley family.

Brookelyn’s Dream Comes True
by Cheryl Crouch

This book is based on a true story. Brookelyn and her brothers were part of Southern Nazarene University’s 
Commission to Mexico trip when Brookelyn was 14 years old. They served at a reti rement center and ended 
up starti ng a new church! Brookelyn loved it so much, she longed to go back to the mission fi eld. God 
opened her eyes to the opportunity to serve with the Hispanic congregati on meeti ng in her own church 
building.

The Case of the Missing Cross
by Wes Eby

This book is based on true Nazarene missions work in the Navajo Nati on. It includes factual informati on 
about some places and the culture of the Navajo people. While informati on about tentmaker missionaries 
is true, the Elvin and Yazzie families and the plot about Alfred and the stolen cross have been added and 
fi cti onalized to make the story more readable for children.

U-8218  2018–19 Children’s NMI Missions Books    $36.99
Six missions books, plus a reading chart to keep a record of the books each child has read.



2018–2019 Missions Educati on Resource Packets

U-4218A 2018–19 Living Mission—Connecti ng the Dots   $14.99
Living Mission—Connecti ng the Dots provides inspirati onal missions stories from 
around the world. The curriculum includes 12 lessons with suggested additi onal 
resources such as websites, videos, books, and arti cles. Each lesson has multi ple 
presentati on opti ons, varied involvement ideas that apply to the lesson, handouts 
for most lessons, and most have recipes from areas menti oned in the lesson. Packed 
with more informati on and stories.

U-4218C 2018–19 Kidz Passport to Missions    $26.99
The 2018–2019 Kidz Passport to Missions curriculum features the Caribbean fi elds 
of the Mesoamerica Region and the USA/Canada Region. Lessons focus on how 
missionaries are called to share the gospel in these diverse cultures and areas and 
how it aff ects the people who live there. Colorful posters and games will att ract 
children and reinforce learning. In additi on, a CD with 24 acti vity sheets supplements 
lessons and other resources.

U-4218CA Additi onal Children’s Mission Educati on Leader’s Guides  $16.99
Extra leader’s guides for the children’s curriculum are available if the packet is also purchased. Helpful when 
there is more than one leader for a group or when multi ple groups use a packet.

Adult and children’s missions educati on materials in English
are available for purchase through

The Foundry Publishing
 thefoundrypublishing.com • 1-800-877-0700

Missions educati on materials are also available in French, Portuguese, and Spanish.
Visit www.nazarenemissions.org.

For other missions educati on materials, visit
www.livingmission.com and www.nazarenemissions.org.
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